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R$:':. Kingwood Quint Will be

Here Friday for AnnualContest.

Coach Moore of the high school
five is now busy getting his team in

Kfrp shape for the game here on Friday
&' / evening with tho Kingwood high
K school. The Kingwood team has alE,'Ways been defeated by tho local team,
V' but can always be expected to put up

Stf1:'!'' s good light. It is said that the Kings'wood five la stronger than ever this
*(v year and is coming to Fairomnt deK-.. tcrmlned to win.

The locals have greatly profited by
Hf' (y their defeat here on Thursday evenJR*?*-.-lng with Parkersburg and will be
K&: much stronger for their second game.

Following the Kingwood game here
Rvv. on Friday night tho locals will go to,

I Pairview on Saturday night wnero
they will meet the strong Falrview
five. Falrview defeated Wellsburg on
last Thursday evening and are expectinga victory over Fairmont high.
The high schqol team was scheduledto practice at the Miller school

. gymnasium this evening. The door i3
being painted and It will be Impossiblefor the team to practice. For this
reason the practice had been postiimeI

miiMi
Much Interest is Being Felt

in the Result of the
Contest.

Packed to capacity with zealous
basketball .fans the Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium will this evening be the

- scene of one of the most hotly contestedgames of the season. The
referee's whistle will blow promptly
at 8:15 o'clock and a minute afterwardsthe Y. M. C. A. and the Normal
basketball teams will bo battling for

The New Years Eve game, an annual
event, is always a'big attraction. The
teams this year, with tbelr relative
strength almost equal will make the
game a better drawing card than ever.
Thq, Normal, line-up is certain to

be,- fdrwards, James Knight and Mike
Hamilton; center, Steve Miller;
guards, Frank Fleming and George

V HJ1L The entire Y. M. C. A. team Is
uncertain. The Normal held their
ilnal practice a secret signal drill, at
the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday evening,
while the Y. M. C. Ave practiced last
on Friday.

Until the last day or two, there has
been little expression as to who would
wih. Because of the uncertainty of

Itne y. M. C. A. team, and the little
practice which they have had together.the odds, at present. In the minds
of the public, seem to favor the Nor"Hold

'em Normal!

As usual moBt of those Christmas
bowling games were postponed.
That H. H. H. bowling team seems to

be the big figure at the Temple.
Liko to Sf>A tho Mnrmnl nnH tho "V*

R ,both win their opener this evening.
The losers whoever .they are can conR'r\-'"i -. 'Sole themselves by the fact that a good
team heat them.

We put the golf hug who will playIk?-.".'.".-' tS holes through the snow at zero inBffe the same class with the fellow whoE|'V; would pay money to see a checker
ffi/JW.- tournament.

Fred Fultoh lost a. fight on a foul theE other night. Some day Fred is going
to foul some big husky and he'll get
sore about it and it may be tough on

Be-jl'-' '

Having read Jim Corbelt's life of
Bob Fitzsimmons we are .convinced
that Jim had better Join an army camoulflagecorps.

BV- U Fred Toney does get into the
army he ought to be about as popular\ as a regiment of soldiers at a pacifistfoiV.'.'.: ^meeting.

I; Uneventful Week in
Commecial League

Last week was vacation week and js
v_ a result bnt one match was rolled in the

"Y" Commercial league, this being on
Friday evening between the Corbin
Wholesalers and the West Virginian.There being but one match there are
tew changes in the standing ot the
teams. The West Virginians are Just
c little farther to the south while the
Wholesalers took an equv step to the
torth. The standing of the teams fol;r" '*'* W. L. Pet.
P. M. M. Co 22 5 .K7K

B-y>-' Hartley's 18 B .750
^onsol. Coal Co. 11 16 .407)£:' itonongah Glass 11 16 .407

West Vlrginluis'*.'!.'!!! i 20 .259MffiJ'1:.-;. This Week's Schedule.iWednesday, Monongah Glass vs.Bi' ; Vest Virginian; Friday, 7:30. Hart
sy's «. F. M. M. Co.: 8:45, Hartley'sK&fc s. Consol. Coal Co.

SKATING CHAMPION TO
TITI

Wiifcv* .

Tho skating championship of the w
when Oscar Matthieson, world champio
Lean in a series of races to be held in C
est speed skater.

Matthieson. wlfo came to America
voted most of his time to exhibition ma
real chance at his title.

The men will engage in a series of
skating title not hinging on one particu

jll MONONGAH~ji
... In Clarksburg.
Superinendent P. M. Conley of the

Lincoln district schools attended the
state school convention in Clarksburg
on Thursday and Friday of last week.

Revival StartsAnnualrevival services began at
the M. E. church in Thoburn yesterdaymorning. The services will be In
charge or Rev. H. B. Morris, present
pastor of the church. The opening
of the revival services came unexpected,but despite this fact there
were many attending the services both
yesterday morning and evening. Beginningat 7:30 there will bo church
each evening this week.

School Convenes.
After a Christmas holiday of one

week school was resumed at the Tboburnpublic school and high school
this morning. Tomorrow the first dayof the year, there will bo no school,
but school will reconvene again on
Wednesday morning.

Personals.
Russet Morgan was among the out

of town callers this morning.
Ralph Gaskins was among the social

callers in Bellngton during the week
end.
Fred B. Watkls of Grafton spent

Sunday with friends and relatives in
Monongah.
ThQmas Trader was in Fairmont on JSaturday ovening attending to buBi-

tress.

Howard Meredith was among the i
callers In Fairmont during the week.
Miss Hallie Orr was in Fairmont

yOBterday evening. Miss Orr iB a mem
ber ot the choir at the M. P. Temple,
Howard Thomas wns among the (Monongah business transactors in Fair

mont during the week.
Fred Cochran Is employed at the

Arcade restaurant in Fairmont.
Roy Addis was among the local

social callers in Fairmont yesterday !
afternoon. (
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris were In

Monongah yesterday afternoon calling
on friends and relatives.

Oliver Olnvor wns in Fnfrmnnf nw.

terday evening as a social caller. JClarence Kuhn was In Fairmont for
a short while yesterday evening.
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Fairmont Boy is
Injured in France

Charles Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Ross, of High street, has been a
patient in a hospital in France for severalweeks according to a letter receivedhere on Friday byt his mother.
The letter Btated that he had a laceratedleg but was recovering and would
soon be able to leave the hospital. The
communication did not state how the
iiijulj naa ousiuiueu u1iu It US ihji
known here just what is the character*
of his employment in France, though
if Is thought likely he is an ambulance
driver. .

Young Ro3s stated that during his illresshe had occupied a real American
bed and told how much better it was
than the French beds ho had been occupyingprevious to his illness. The letterwas dated December 12 and in it
Ross stated that he received his mall
promptly and was always glad to hear
trom his friends back in the United
States.

Firemen Have Two
Gold Weather Euns

The local fire department had two
calls during the week end. The first
was answered4by the East Side fire stationat 10:30 o'clock Sunday morning.
Firemen found a slight fire in the chimneywhich was easily extinguished.
Mo damage was done.
Another alarm was received bv the

Central fire station at 5:30 o'clock this
norning to come to the residence ot
Samuel Glass at 601 Maple avenue.
Smoke was discovered and thinkingho house was afire, an alarm was sent
c local tire station.

HAD RABBIT SUPPER.
Closing up the inventory work on

Saturday evening, the employes of the
Stevenson company, wholesale gro:ery,partook of a fine rabbit dinner.

Handy.
Rubber heels may prevent one slippingdown, as they clairil,. bift; they

lurciy arc the goods in enabling one
to slip tip.
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Corporations Are Advised
to Make Their*Payments

Direct. *

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Vs., Dec. 31..

Breaking down practices -%hich have
beea in use in West Virginia since the
state was founded, by which tbe state
auditor has exercised the authority o>
rlAofffnaMni* tha hanlra hnntvti aa Dtofo

depositories, into which the public ser\icecorporations of the state shall pay
their taxes, later to send certificates of
such deposits to the1 state treasurer
lor record, Treasurer *V. S. Johnson
has taken the position that this authoritybelongs to him and declares that
be Intends to be state treasurer in fact
as well as In name.

In support of his position, Treasurer
Johnson has secured thtfpassage by the
state board of public works of a resolutiondirected to all public service corporationsin the state, requesting tbem
"to pay their 3917-18 taxes, when due,
by check or draft, in amounts not to
rxceed $20,000, drawn in favor of W.
h. Johnson, state treasurer, and forwardsame to -T. S. Darst, auditor. And
the auditor is hereby directed to transmita copy of the foregoing resolution
lo each public utility corporation."
In stating the purpose of his action,

the treasurer points out that it is necessary,so that he mity be in position
properly to protect the state and its
funds under two important risks for
which he, as treasurer, is held responsible.One of these risks is the overdepositingof funds in some of these
banks beyond their bonded liability to
tbe state, over wbich bis only means of
cntrol, under present practices, 1b
through checking out tbose funds in
paying the state's obligations as drawn
cn him by the sevoral departments.
The state, he further explained, has

165 designated depositories; each of
which is required to furnish a minimum
bond of $50,000, and each of which,
under that bond, is Dermltted to have
not more than three-fourths of that
amount of state funds on deposit at any
one time. These bonds must be renewedeach year and the record of such
bondsc and their renewals are In-the
hands of the 3tate treasurer.
The second risk In the present systemIs In depositing state funds In

banks at times when their depository
bonds may have expired and have not
been renewed, in which event the state
is without any protection whatever.

In view of the tact that the taxes
fro mthe public service corporations for
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What will they do next?
Not content with invading man's ill

in Brooklyn, the women snapped in
handy with the billiard cues and Ivor
employes clubhouse of the company.
Somo of the women are arranging
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Uil* fiscal rear will be due soon.-when
nearly three million dollari will be
paid into the state's credit, the actionof Treasurer Johnson has been
taken at this time so that all those
iunds. coming first to him, may be distributedamong the banks in amounts
covered by their bonds, if their bonds
still are in force, and if expired, to preventtheir being placed in those institutionsat all.
While he will still have no control

over the other funds being deposited
daily under the present law without his
knowledge as to where they are being'placed until the deposit slips come to
him, he believes the new arrangementwill add greatly to the safety of the
largest proportion of the state's income.^
1| MANNtNGT^l

nrc uemroys warehouse.
The warehouse of the Marion WindowOiaBS Company was destroyedby fire Saturday evening. The fire

started in the rear of the building at
about seven-thirty, and spread veryrapidly, the biuldfng being of wood
with sheet Iron surface. The fire de.
partment was rushed to the scene of
conflagration, succeeded in confiningtSe flames to the biulding in which
the fire originated, the factory propertynot being damaged. The buildingwhich contained seven thousand cases
of glass packed for shipment was partiallyInsured. Work was begun this
morning on clearing away the debrisfor the erection of'a new buildingwhich will be rushed to completion as
soon as the materials can be secured;
The manufacture of glass, which haojbeen temporarily checked Saturdaymorning on account of a gas conservation,owing to the extreme cold weather,will be resumed within a few
days.

; Gone to Florida.
RussellLayburn and Charles Shrlvjer left yesterday for Lakeland, Flor-

iaa, wnere uiey will spend the remainderof the winter for the benefit
of their health which Is not of the
best, a change of climate having been
advised.

t

Receives Letter of Thanks.
Miss Louise Wells Is in receipt of

a letter of thanks from P. T. Prltchard,of the U. S. Service at Norfolk,
Virginia, in which he states >,at he
has received his Red Cross Christmas
package, and that he'is now ready
for the Kaiser.

Line Brothers Discontinued.
Line Brothers hnve discontinued

their clothing business in Railroad
street selling the remaining stock
which had been greatly reduced to a
Farmlngton man, who will continue
the sale there.

Measles Causes Layoff.
Carl Gump who carries the mail on
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ins YEALELESS BUTCH!
CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 81..Sparethe reel cutlet and solve the beetshortage problem.
That's the war food slogan of H. E.Payne, the first botcher in America to

point the way to practical method ofbeet conservation.
Payno doesn't merely advise his easternersnot to eat veal. He won't sellthem any. Beef, pork, mutton? Allright, ma'am. Veal? Ho!
"Save the calves and the beef short,

age will adjust Itself."
In these words he explained why he

refuses to sell veal to his patrons.Turning to cut a steak for a waitingcustomer, he went on: »

"Twelve thousand calves a day are
slaughtered in Chicago alone. These
calves are from 6 to 18 weeks old. and
will produce J>ut 75 to 126 pounds ot
meat.
"Should they be flowed to grow into

yearlings, they would produce 600
pounds.
"As two-yeer-olds, they would average850 to 1000 pounds.
"figure out for yourself the loss ot

weight.
"But so long as the people will payfancy prices for veal, so long will the

packers supply them.
"The demand for voal has grown

rapidly in the past few years. This
has created the present beef shortage."The government has asked us to
conserve our meat supply.
"By refusing to sell veal, I am tryingto bring home to my customers a

practical way of heeding the govern-
ment's plea."

Route Six out of this city has been
forced to lay off from duty on account
of an attack of measles.

*Mr*. Kendall Dies.
Miss Vinie Kendall of near Brink, an

aged lady of seyenty-flve years, died
Thursday at her home there. She was
unmaried and had been ill for several
months. She was buried Saturday in
the Kendall cemetery, F. H. Huey of
Logansport having charge of the funeral.

-i

Returns to Camp Lee. "

Corporal Willard Allen has returned
to Camp Lee, Petersburg, Virginia,
where he Is stationed after a vist with
relatives here.

Dance Thla Evening.
A party of young folks, have Issued

invitations for a dance which occurs
this evening In the ball room of the
Hotel Bartlett. The affair which Is an
elaborate one was planned by Dallas
Hamilton and Kennis Snodgrass who
have secured the Skinner orchestra
for the occasion. Lunch will be serv.
ed at the Bartlett Q»fe.

»:,IWill,JPi,
Red Cross Notes.

Rev. H. D. Clarke has. donated a
desk for the use of the Secretary of
the local Red Cross Chapter. The
Surgical Dressing Department Is still
in need of an old dresBer or chest of
drawers for storing their work, that
It may be kept perfectly free from
dust. M.rs. James S. Furbee has purchaseda sock knitting machine for
the use of the local knitters.

PERSONALS.
Miss Pauline Bolton of Buckhannon

is here for a vist with the Misses
Morgan at the home of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Jones in Locust
street.
Ray Murray of the 0. S. Marines,

stationed at Quantlco, Virginia, is
here on a short furlough, the guest of
hs parents.
William Uayght of Cameron, was a

business visitor here Saturday.
Miss Marie Connelly is home from

,Akron, Ofeio, for a vist with her pa-
'

rentB, Mr. and Mrs. Terence J. Connellyof Burt Hll.
Miss Lois Covalt and Master Harold

Covalt have returned to their home
in Hundred after a visit with their
aunt, Mrs. J. S. Swartzlander. in
Brooksidtt
Lieutenant and Mrs. Gerald Blake,

of Camp Sherman, Chllcothe, Ohio,
have returned after a visit with the
latler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Jones.

Mrs. George Butcher, of Hundred,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. V. Milan near here.

Mrs. 0. S, Thomas and chldren,
Master James and Miss Mary, of Fair-
moot, are guests of tbe former's mother,Mrs. M. J. Hough, In Houghtown.
The Misses Margaret Wilson and

Pearl Yost ot Cameron, are geusts ot
relatives in the city.

Mrs. and Mrs. A. A. Aatha and
daughters, Delia and Geneva, of Fairmont,spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Atha and family.
Fred Karcher, of Moundsvilte, is the

guest of his couBlns, Moran and KennisSnodgrass after a visit with relativesin Morgantown.
Fred W. Bartlett left Saturday eveningfor a visit with friends In Pittsburg,Pa.
John Heater and C. C. Ward of

Fairview were visitors In the city
Saturday.
John Forney left for Wheeling this
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morning where, ho tea accepted-* no*'
sition. -c; ', i '' !
Mr. and M». ,J«ck,3. Umbo left'

yesterday for'a TMUwfth retaUrea in
Pitaburg. Pa.
David Henry, of McMechep,* formerpopular b'^ber at the Magera barbershop spent Sunday with trend*

here.
Miss Ruth Stmma ha*-returned to

her home in Crown City, Ohio, after,
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.G. C. CofTman and family in Claytonstreet.
Mr. "and Mrs. Clande Browning hav»

returned to their home in Logan after
spending the holidays with the latter** ">
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. 7, R. Stewart,',in Pleasant street. ." i#John T. Hopkins ha* returned from
a business visit in Wheeling.Mrs. W. A. Mlltgah and daughter.Miss Wilms Alice ore guests of relativesin Grafton.
M18B Pearl Williamson, of Fairmont,

is the guest of Miss Olive Rymer at
her.home In Erwin avenue.
Mrs. A. G. Desmond returned fo her

home in Cameron last evening' after
a visit with Mrs. David Karr.
Miss Dorothy Connelly has returned,

from Fairmont after a vist with Mis*
Eunice Minor there.
W. N. Ruckman, of Willow,. Pleasantscounty, was a week-end guest 61

friends In the city.
Miss Beryl Stowart has gone to

Morgantown for a visit With Mrs.
Mary Snee.

E. Challen Martin has returned from
a visit in Wheeling.
WIL. *f-U "I-*'-
iv iiou muii rutin ei onerea a million

for a Jaas Willard light, h« probably
had a pretty good Idea o( what Willard
would do. .

permanent relief lira!: 1
eczema I prescribe
Resinol
" Ifyou wantto experment, try som«

of those things yon talk abooU< But if
you really w2nt that itching stopped and
wnnr alrin hooM <r'at o »r n( Qannnl

Ointment. We'doctors bave been pre- v
scribing that eversince you wereasmall
boy, so we know wbat.it trill do." *

Resinol Ointment and Reslnpl Soapcontain aoth.
Ing that could injure or irritate the tendereat akin.
Tbey clear away pimples, redoesa and roufhness,
atop dandruff, and form a moat trainable hon.hdUl v
treatmant for.sorea, cfadfings, cats, burnt, etc. Sold yby all*drufvbts. U»JRuinolSoapforbob?* bath.
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